***** Release Note for Firmware of KV-S5076H/KV-S5046H *****

(c) Panasonic Corporation 2014-2019

Version 1.11 -> 1.12

1. Change in production line of factory.

Version 1.10 -> 1.11

1. Change in production line of factory.

Version 1.09 -> 1.10

1. Improved the control of USB.

Version 1.08 -> 1.09

1. Improvement of separation sheet recognition.
2. Improved the problem misrecognized as color on certain paper in image type: Automatic, "Ignore background color"

Version 1.07 -> 1.08

1. Change in production line of factory.

Version 1.06 -> 1.07

1. Added the function of Scanning Glass Cleaning Notification control
2. Added the function of Hopper Position control

Version 1.05 -> 1.06
1. Improved Plate Cleaning Error judgment process
2. Displayed DFS information on LCD (only KV-S5076H)

Version 1.04 -> 1.05

1. Improved Multi Color Dropout process

Version 1.03 -> 1.04

1. Improved Optical Adjustment process before scanning

Version 1.02 -> 1.03

1. Improved Shading processing time

Fixed problems
2. Job information remains on LCD panel after scanner is disconnected from PC (only KV-S5076H)
3. Other problem

Version 1.00 -> 1.02

1. Improved Document Detect Sensor adjustment process